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CONTEST A

END: 61
) GET PRIZE

Miss Elfcrt Wins Piano and Wss

Crawford Is Giver, Diamond Rinn

Miss Powers Leads All Co-

ntestants In District Number 2

Miss Beers Second.

-- .H.

REPORT OF JUDGES.

' O 111. llt1rlnfCirviln1 iiiAetne ' I..vt .u u..UvipihUHI JUUfelC,
nnnnino ir stnnvno 4n nfTltinl T

vote of the Mail Tribune Grent
Prixo Votiiifr Contest, do hereby

"" that it was conducted upon fair
"2 and businesslike methods, and f

upon ofllcial canvas of the votes t
'wo And tho following persons

j" entitled to prizes as offeied bj f
the Mail Tribune.
rSie-nedK- -

"

4

JOHN S. ORTH. t
Cashier Medford Nat. Bnnk.

W. IT. MnOflWAV. J

Of Weeks & McGowan.
W. F. ISAACS,

",Of Tho ToffRery. 4
. . . Capital Prize ' 4

One Buick Model 10 J3aby
tonneau, without top, won by ""

J Miss 3fay Buchanan, with 12,- -
506,210 votes.

4 . District No. I ' 4
4 Upright Piano, won by Miss 4
"" Murin V.ifort willi O Stmnn
A. . "M "'"""l1U.V?
T rvotes.
4 $100 Diamond Rinf;, won by 4
"" Miss Grotchcn Crawford, with 4
4 1,008,150 votes.. - .

4 Business Scholarship, won by 4
4 Mist, Agnes McMnhon with ""

w 1.405.350 votes. 4
rT" fJrtl1 Wnlnli 'rti lv nirilann T

Beacon with 1,361,570 votes. 4
District No. 2 4

Upright Piano, won by Miss 4
' 'Eleanor Powers of Anient, with

1.71.170 vnnH 4
4 $100 Dinmond ring, won by
4 Ida Beers of Woodvillo with
4 1,402,8-1- votes. 4
4 Business Scholarship, won by 4
4 Miss Maybelle Penrt of Central 4
4 Point with 1,178,900 votes. 4
4 Indies' Gold Watch, won by
4 Miss Grace Colby of Browns- -
4 boro with 018,070 votes. 4
4 Special Offer Prize 4
4 Distriot No. 1 $25 in gold, 4
4 won by Mjss May Buchnnnn 4
4 with 204 monthly subscriptions. 4
4 nisJrint No. 2 S2!i in frnl.l 4
4 won by Mina - Ida Beers of 4j
4 Woodvillo with 73 monthly sub- -
" senptions.

fttt4 t

Miss May Buchanan, stenographer
for tho Oiegon urnnito company,
with 18,500,210 votes, has been de-

clared the winner of the Mail Tribune
treat prize voting contest Mis;

Marie Eifert was second with 0,830,.
190 votes. ,

The judges were Jbree hours at
their work and conducted tho count
in a manner satisfactory to all.

All that remains is for tho youn
ladies mentioned nt the top of (lit
column to call and claim their own.
All the orizes are ready to be turnea
over (o those who hav won" by their
popularity and industry.

The contest closed in n uu,x f
rfory and good humor and enthus-
iasm nt tho Mail Tribune office Sat-
urday night.

Candidates and their friendthronged the office all day Jong and
the contest denarlmint umc .i ..

its utmost to hanttle those who hadvots and subscriptions to turn in.
The ballot box was delivered to

John S. Orth that evening, wk0
turned it over to the judges appoint-
ed to do the counting, Vho took it Jo
the opera house and broke the soa,opened the same and the ilnal ooiut
followed.

The counting of the votes was
icmuua las jor the iudtres.L .4I11

V) tho suV'erka and was carried on in fnii ,-
-

"The CJot anyone present. Great care was
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GET SHOCK

Reported That Director Durand Has

snid

Intimated That Portlands census

Hcs Been Cut Materially and Num-b- ci

Will Be Much Smaller Than

Exjectcd.

PORTLAND, Nov.
citiEeis aro duo for n shock siniilnr
to turfi snstninod by Tacoma recent- -
ly whta tho ofllcial population of tho
city announced, according to ad
ices reachiiiL' Portlnml todnv frnm

Wnshhpton.
It is reported that DinWnr Dnrntiil

has intimated broadlv thn: Pnrt.
land's COnSllS linu I.nmt n.if mnt.nMI.,
and that the census when nnnounced
will be substantially ' smaller than
was shown "by original reports of the
meal enumerators.

In swakine of tho mntinr nvo.i
:

"Thereduclinn will nnt i, n ..
t Portlnnd ns at Tacoma. That isto sny, in propgrtion to tho total pop-

ulation, it will not bo so great. As
to actual numbers pli'minn tn,i t .,..

...v..W X 1.(11- 1-

not make any statement.
It is probnblo that PnrlinnJ'o. '" vntHj S3

census will b0 announced in a weok.
The of Spokane, Seattle and
several other northwpafi.m n;itn .:n
not be announced until special agents
who supervised the reehoking in
tllOSO Cities llUVO linil a nnnfnri.i
with Cllicf StntitininiiTT..nt ,!. :u
on his Way to recount Tacoma. None
of thcfio cities, therefore, is likely
to bo announced before tho end of
this week, San Francisco will i0
announced m a dny or two."

As to census employes reported
for padding in Tneomn, Director Du
rand said no prosecutions would be
fctnrirxl nnHI l.n fn ,!..! .i' w" " " "'"" K'luiujiiry
meets in Janunfj'. v

T

REFINED TO ELOPE;
GIRL IS MURDERED

CARUTHERSVILLE, Mo., JS'ov. 1.
Posses today are seeking Martin

Rollins, who fled Into tho hills after
killing Mary Austin. 16. bocaiiHn hn
refused to olopo with him. FeellnK
Is high ngalnst Rollins, who Is a di
vorced man w'th sovoral ehliiirnn.
Steps to prevent a lynching will bo
taKcn It ho Is caught.

Rollins entered the Austin hnmn
last night, pleaded with iu. irtvS, . n...
nctciui minuies, anu men shot her

.. .v...wU iU tumpir H11 1UB
demand. The first shot failed to kill
her and Rollins shot again, this time
vita fatal effect. . '

Honors Deserved. .

Th successful contestants aio
named today a the result if the of-
ficial count made by these disinter-o-te-c

gentlemen, acting as judges,
and Hvho have no motive in the con-
test other than to accept the invita-
tion flf tho management to make a
thorough and complete canvass of
the votes. The moro mon. . nf n.r.
naraei of thef-- e gentlemen i nC..
nnco enough of their integrity. These
gentlemen nre well known and highly
esteemed by their business associatesanu win an whom they come in con-ta- ct

ns thorough and honest l.nB;n..D
men.

Dktrivt o. 1.
Includes all the territory in thecity of Medford.

May fiuchannn i r.na o,
Mario Eifert o. ,.';
Miss Craword Lfins'inn
Agnes McMahon ..... . . l,i05,ZL0
uorawa lieacomo 1,361,570
Mrs. V. M. Ford l.'HO.SSO

.l!a Gaunyaw 954,930
Jennie Dodge 833,150
!ne"n 796.500
May Bailey 793.410
BerthaDall 703.760
Mary S. HaawelJ 642,289
Maude S. Gaines 607 170
MarF 0--

595.760
Mabcl RaV 587.810
Frances Durhtrn Knn mn' -- w,uv... .

asr tenii oeiue atorm
north taken by the judges in counting tho Maybelle Jobw

,,.
,.

H"itv odivotes aad an adding machine wtt5 (OMtiiii
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CHANAN WINS AUTOMOBILE
Thrilling Rescue of Welhnan Party

. , - . K.A.k -- Cts . i '' in WL
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MAY APPOINT

ADDITIONAL

ELECTION MEN

Rerjistration In Medford Is Far in

Advance of Number Contemplated

by Statutes and Additional Help

May Be Needed to Count Votes

Several of the larger nrecincts ot
Jackson county, notably three of
those in Medford, have a registra-
tion pf voters far in excess of the
number contemplated by the statute.

it is impossible under tho consti-
tution of the state and of tho United
Stntes to deprive a mnn of his vole
if ho has been duly registered and
appears at tho voting booth between
(lie opening and tho closing thereof.
Only ono set of judges and clerks
are appointed to take charge of tho
f.'iuing election and with the big bnl-I- "t

and lurgo registration thov will
be overworked.

County Clerk Coleman will nmum
tomorrow to the county court tho
proposition of appointing additional
1'idgCB and clerks in the .ncrnBt,..i
praoinoth. so that there will be two
lufts nt lenbt in the voting and

n re. if necehury, in tl,c cjount.
Mr. Colemiin suggosled ihnt ecu-tr- l.

northwest and Miuthwest .Med-t- nl

bend to hi innnmes of suitahlep.rsons for judges and clerks, six
in each precinct, and that he would
present tho names f0 the county
court.

OREGON MOW IS AFTER
GAME WITH WASHINGTON

UNIVERSITY OP OltECION, Eu-een- o,

Or.. Oct. 31. Manager Wat-M- n
t tho University of Oregon last

sight a challenge to tho Uni-
versity of Washington for a football
samu In Portland next Saturday In
tiew of a rupture of the relations of
Idaho and Washington ovar tho t?nm
wheduled for next? Saturday In Seat- -
tie. The difference between the two
universities arose ovor tho demnmi
ft Washington to adm.lt two thou
sand fivo students to tho game with-
out charge on account of their hold.
ing season tickets. Idaho Insisted
that the students be made to pay tho
am as any ordinary spectators and

declined to go to Seattle under any
iner condition. Manager Victor!

Zednlck U now at Moscow trylnir to
patch tho matter up with the Idaho
manager.

J

3K

From Balloon as Shown In Pictures.

FljTF7v .ysar

tv.s,
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MILLIONAIRE ON

TRIAU1 LIFE

Automobile Strikes Burjrjy Klllfno

Girl Second Automoblllgt to Face J

Cliarne Fast Drivlnrj 1,300,000 Applo Specimens
Charrjcd.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. Edward
Roscnheinier, iiiillionnircT, in on trial
todny for murder. His automobile
atruck n buggy, demolishing it.
Grace Hough wns killed nnd two
other persons injured. Tho accident
occurred on August 18.

Rosenltoimer is (ho second auto
mobile driver in history to bo tried
for murder for killing persons with
his onr. Edward Dnrrngh, whose
tnxienh killed a child, is now serving
n sontdneo in Sing Sing.

The jury in tho Rosenheimor case
has been completed. Tho jury con-
sists of prominent merchants, though
none of them owns nn nutomobilo.

In opening the case for tho state,
Assistant District Atomoy Mnynnid
asserted that Rohonhoimor was driv.

ling his machine of n n!l n minnin
srieed hIi0u.Ii,. iiiie up bohind th
bnggv in which Grace Hough was
riding Tlicauforriobile crashed inf..
the elni'le and throw the oceiipiinl-l- o

the ground. The driver of the
automobile. Mnvnard said, did in,
offer to held his iclim hf ;
runsed his speed and fled from Mi'

-- ceiie He hhk arrested soon nfir....
ward.

CONGRATULATES

WELLMAN ON ATTEMPT

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 -- Dr.
A. Cook, first Amorlcan claim-

ant to tho discovery of the north
pole, has sent a message of congrat-
ulation to Walter Wellman. Arctic
explorer and first aeronaut to at
tempt to cross tho Atlantic In an air-
ship.

The message came In tho form of
a letter st-n-t by a London newspaper
man addrensed to Wellman,

"Kindly send my heartiest congrat-
ulations to Walter for his
wonderful Initial success," the letter
quotes Dr Cook as saying "If he
crosses tho Atlantic he will havo

Sjg
WFKMFgnii nil '"bwi

''(

CANADA'S FIRST

NATIONAL APPLE

5HOW

JtmmmtsMkmiataiuk&

OPENED

Murder' IsfTheroArc

COOK

Freder-
ick

Wellman

Aauout uar-pv- or

iiitiuu win ue uiven out.

VANCOUVER. Nov. 1. Canada's
flrt national iippJo show in full
swinir today, following tho formal
opening yesterday - by Lioutcunnt
Governor I'iiforio of Ilnlish Colum-
bia. Preraior Muliridc, Atorno,y Gen-

eral Bowser, W. E. Scott, deputy
minister of agriculture for the pro-
vince, Mayor Taylor and others of
provincial note wpro among the
hpoukers. Tiioro are 1,300,000 ap-
ple specimous in tho show, about
twenty full carloads.

The exhibitors mimbor 1287. Pre-
miums to extent of $'20,000 will
bo L'iven out duriiiL' the week. Tim
program during tho week includes
nothing outnidu the trctnilnr dnilv
(oncerts of the Forlv-int-lii- li Hiili.
Inndertt' hand of Toroufn, cM-ep- t

et,hion Pomological conven-
tion tomorrow morning.

IN

Southern Oregon Twirler Losing

Notliinn His Prestige While In

the East, Calls Again on His

Friends in This City.

Henry Pernoll of Applegnte, nJok-M- n

oounty, who lost nothing of his
prestige a twirler of the Kpnuldr
ing by his tryout with the Detroit
American team, wiib in Medford on
Tuesday from thu old homo on
AppJegate. In upite the fact that
he has been trailing in the big
brauh,' ud boy who
pitched hiiohelf, by having the goods.
from n farm to tho big league.

"Oh, they things differently
thfre," he said. "but. sav. this town
is groHing faster than I ever thought
It U'nilli! rrnu Vi. 1........ ...!...

gained an obiect of far creator ueo ,.i,...,..i i...n i . ii"Ju mii iiero up-W- ll uruillHto nanklnd than the conquest of the, UHhl, b, lhjB vilJwo yooWa

:hjx?t ?

y ffcrli

(SITUATION

oIKIM

ISSERfOUS

Executive Committee of International

Brotherhood Tcamstsrs Meets

Tonlnht to Decide Whcthor Sym-

pathetic Strike Shall Be Called

All Teamsters.

NEW YOJtK, Nov. 1--Ono hundred
thousand teamsters, chauffeurs and
helpers may bo called on strike; in
Now York city nnd ft nation-wid- e

strike of express drivers is threat-
ened aa ft result, of the strike of driv-
ers und'helpors employed by tho ex-
press companies nuw out in Now
York, Jersey City nnd Hobokon.

The executive committee of tKn
lutcrnntiounl Brotherhood of Team-
sters will m not. tonicht. .'tpntiln

Avhothor ft sympathetic, strjkc shnll
bo cnljcd in Wow York, fi they do-ci-

to tako their men from thfTwftir- -
ons, vohiolo trafllo in greater Now
xoik will be paralyzed. It is gener-
ally bolioved today that tho council
intends to como to tho aid of tho
express men. It is snid that
decision, which was oxpeetud last
night, was postponed to allow further
organization.

Organizors representing tho vari
ous locals. affected, .by tho possible
oruor aro busy as boos todny nnd
uiorchnnls and wholesalers in Now
York mo piepnring for tho expected
emergenoy.

In tho meantime tho international
union is preparing it new monthly
wage st'iilu to bo demanded in tho
principal cities of United States.

Tho scalo calls for $80 monthly
tor routo drivers; $70 for transfer
men; JHirj tor drivers of wagons
without hclpors: $80 for ehniif fours
$o5 for ilrst liolpors, and $50 foi
finidi' liKliiiiva 'l'l. n..i ...iiI " 'v..j. a lit; OUIIIU UilllB llll II

Hepresenteci or ZO tiny 0f not to exceed cloven
loads-Prem- iums to Extent off7;i,7. ,.
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. iii-- iera UV.iiiil. p..,...D:"'"m:i-i- " miuralorlo jierish- - building block
would ,0 bo j,inrf havo

Miiliiiiiluil and distributed iionn.u..
A liil..,a ummiilnir ,.J

ed Gnynor and powers that bo ouKht
policemen sont nt'.guards on cApiess wagons being

ruioti oy strilcebroakers.
Tho platform the

conipanios struok today mid striko-breakju-

being sought to
their plncos. About ungoim

up to noon.

WIFE'S BISCUTS NOT

FIT FOR DOG. HE SAYS

I'OHTIiAND, Koi, 1. minh
not lit for .1 in

declined W. J. Wluf All. i saddler
occupation and bridegroom of
thrcegroom of throu innntlik. i.n.. 1...
had been doposited in cell at police
hciidimiirlers last on chargo
of threiilimiug to wife.

hold of
Aivordiug to WIiKiiII'h plaint Ins

ht'lrtmitte's oulinary efforts were dis-
mal fniluiW from outhcl.
wn of forgiving nuturo and

to overlook hor alloged
went woll 1111IJI

mother-in-la- w appeared at home
and took up hor abode with him and

wife. Saturday evening look
excoplion to pla0 soda bis-ciu- ts

made by hi wifo. (Hm....i..h
argument onsiiod und Whitnll's wifeaucgos wnrraul sworn

him vestonlnv i...
wed to kill hor.

Mrs. Martin Trial,Starts

OAKUVND. Nov. The second
trial .Mrs. IkhIicII.i xtnrti.. ...1.,.
oliargcd with dynamiting tho bora
' ugnen Ju (lakland, h-j- .

tata Mr. Martin challcng d
Jiunkltreo's right to alliums

cimrging (l(,t J,
'yvvyyMa,nm

mirr

V " wf
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M
Fall LsMed Wira Rcert. "

The only paper laW irwrtf Wi ,V
published In city tk die F't, - y
Medford having --iase4 wlr. . 'rrsfr;

tfo. 192- -

56 PER CENT

mm -
POSTOEFICE

Great Increase Is Made Over a Ywry
Alio During October $2983.

Were Received In Local Ps'iacte.
Gain Over - Last Year' Is

markablc? ;
'

PER CENK' !

i Tho business thojnonth ot 0
toher In the. local nostbfflee shawo a.
gain of CfJ cent over Oct'olwr- ,-
1909.

In Octobor, 1910, recotnlis of
thq loral office totaled 208a.S
Whllo year they werec
'$1006.14. Tho gain was 56 per etEvory month shows lnVgwecl re-
ceipts In local offlcjteb -
fleeting tho steady grcWSi at, tfcar,

"
city. '

yoday fmirth. carrier waft PHt te
wot-k- f lnlhe"cUy and practically -- '
ory street In city Is covered. ",

ARCHDEACON IS

READY 10 FIGHT

Rev, Henry Chambers Calls Huff sC
Contractor, Who Backs ;dws
When Spectacles Are Removed ly
Reverend Gentleman.

Tho Telegram says:
Portland business 'man return

Ing from Medford hrlnga a tale e
how Archdeacon Honry D.,Chftmber
of tho Episcopal church succeed-
ing as militant representative of
that denomination In tho Industrial

- -- . ..u V.UUII.H uniiB buiiiu Iiroil"today told i.. n. i . .. .... .
nviui oi uio town ana itint 100 000 mm of business on pario goods l,0 iOW0(, lt to a church .in thtr

anion., n, rest, w..,i - ...
COnsilUieiH, COinillitien of nn H,.. !...!. j.'
also eni on Mayor tho thought itprotested against using ih Archdeacon Chnmbrrs whb

ope
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from Portland to overseo it.
Another building Is being put up

near by und on several occaslona thi
contractor, perhaps through so
sympathotlo fooling for his follow
contractori sought troublo with th
church delegate on somo small mat
ters. Waxing hot ono day labt week,
tho contractor doubled up his fist
and said: . ,

"Tnko off your glasses and I'll
show you how we do thlngi In thU
town." ' '

Tho archdoacon wao nil attention.
Ho not only took his glasses off.but
ho pooled his coat and draw himself
up roady for defense Tho conirUetor
was not prepared, for that warlike
attltudo, and In a tone Beveral aliadea '
moro monk said:

"Well, hit mo If you daro."

Archdoacon Chambers today ulil
that tho foregoing story was not true
In ono particular, and that was ka-
il Id not remove his coat.

DEFENSE IN KERSH
TRIAL SCORES POINT

PORTLAND, No 1. Tho do- -
feneo In tho enso of Mrs, . Carria
Kersh, charged with coiatlioitv in
the murder of Willinm A. Johnns.
at the Now Grand Contra! lmtol Ire

docidodlv todnv whoiiJuno, scored
Mtf-s- . Korsh's atonioys succeeded 'u''
ihiikiiiik uuaou iuiig, a ooiiooy, VI .,
own tostlmy. 1,. Wfls a JtnwN,
ior 1110 srpio nml jt a urn lis
iviiiiioiiy priueipniiy inaf JjsWebb wuk eoiivielcd for JohnsonV
murder recently.

diruot exHiniiuitimk Ti.ta r...
noon Long itmiM pi Vrtt; Kurnli
i.niuieu ,no trim m ivjijeh doljii,
"ous nociv ws 8tHffedjl(er, th
""'ruing oi nip nmrner, lb tka .
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